Schedule an Appointment with your Career Coach

LOGIN CLARION.JOINHANDSHAKE.COM

Choose a Category

Class Assignment
Select this category if you are required to meet with a career coach to fulfill a class assignment.

Choose Your Path
Career Consultation, Career Services Overview, Job Shadowing/Field Experience, Major or Career Change/Choice (Focus 2)

Job Search Documents
Cover/Application Letter, Portfolio, References, Resume

Enhance Your Interview Skills
Interviewing Tips & Strategies, Practice Interviewing

Professionalism for the Workplace
Customer Service Skills, Leadership, Development/Meeting Mgmt, Networking (Personal and Social/LinkedIn), Professionalism

College to Career
Financial Responsibility/Weighing Job Offers, Graduate/Professional School, Internship/Co-op Search, Job Search: Part-time or Seasonal, Job Search: Full-time, Mentoring, Military Service, Volunteerism (Peace Corps, Americorps, etc.)

Choose an Appointment Type

- Resume (30 minutes)
- Resume (60 minutes)
- Cover/Application Letter
- Portfolio
- References

Clarion and Online: 419 Becht Hall | 814-393-2323
Venango, Pittsburgh, Somerset and Online: 122 Suhr Library | 814-393-1373
email us at: careers@clarion.edu visit us at: www.clarion.edu/careers
Who is your Career Coach?

**Diana Brush**
- Anthropology
- Athletic Coaching
- Athletic Training
- Biology (Eco; Evol; Enviro)
- Chemistry
- Enviro Geoscience
- Geosciences
- Library Science
- Mathematics (Mathematician)
- Nutrition & Fitness
- Physics
- Pre-Professional Health
- Speech Pathology

**Erin Lewis**
- Arts
- Assoc of Arts & Sciences*
- Clinical Mental Health
- Communications
- Education
- English
- Mathematics (Education)
- Music
- Psychology
- Rehabilitation Sciences
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Theatre
- Visual & Performing Arts
- Women & Gender Studies

**Josh Domitrovich**
- Accounting
- Black Studies
- Business Administration
- Computer Info Science
- Criminal Justice
- Data Analytics
- Economics
- Finance
- History
- Human Resources Mgmt
- Leadership
- Management
- Marketing
- Mathematics (Actuarial Science)
- Military Science
- Modern Languages
- Paralegal
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Real Estate
- Sport Management

**Mark Conrad**
- Allied Health
- Applied Technology
- Assoc of Arts & Sciences*
- Medical Imaging
- Medical Technology
- Nursing
- Respiratory Care

*Find a career coach at either Clarion or Venango campus locations

**Exploratory (Undecided) and Integrative Studies (Liberal Studies):**
Please select career coach based on your career interest